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AND, JULY 28, 1925-2THE EVENING

him. If be dared to come near me I
would strike him with the chair, and, 
oh, Clarence, I think I should, for my 
despair fiave me such strength that 
I had lifted it up above my head tad

. stood ready to hurt It at him. Per- 
! haps he knew I should, for he drew 

beck tad opening the door, said, to
. some one outside;
- \ “ ‘Enter, sisters.’ '

“And two nuns entered with a bas
ket between them. Giving them scene- 
directions, he went Away. I kept the 
chair near-my hand and they waited 
until I was calmer and looked lees 
angry, then came, nearer tad said 
that they were to make some clothes 
like theirs for nie, and got out some 
materials. I asked them what for, and 
assured them I wouldn’t wear them if 
they made them. They hushed me and 
soothed me like a child, and looked at 
each other significantly. They were 
very -quiet, and by degrees, I learned 
from them that I was to be a nun, 
that my father was an old gentleman 
of great property and a Catholic, and 
that he had consigned me to the care 
of a Catholic priest to prepare me for 
a French nunnery, despairing to ef
fect anything with mÿ refractory 
temper himself. As I listened to the 
plausible tale my heart sank within 
me. I felt that It they succeeded In so 
carrying me from England I should 
never see papa again. I told them that 
the man who accompanied them was 
no Catholic priest, but a designing 
scoundrel.

“They smiled pityingly and looked 
shocked. They had been warned that 
I should talk, wildly and tell false
hoods of the good father, and they 
worked on, taking no more notice of 
my ravings, as they called my tears 
and supplications, than they did of 
the dumb walls. They made the 
clothes and left them, telling me that 
I was to be conveyed to France in a 
few days’ time.

“Since then I have seen nothing of 
the man, doctor or priest, or whatever 
he may be, and I have been expecting 
each day to be carried away.

■Clarence rose softly and wound his 
arm round her waist. He could not 
trust himself to speak, and her sobs 
broke the silence.

It was marvelous how careful he 
was to avoid all mention of the scene 
attending his dismissal, and to speak 
her father’s name, when he had oc
casion, with a tone of deep affection 
and respect. But he avoided Sir 
Ralph’s name as much as possible, for 
at every mention of it, Lilian’s tears 
broke out afresh, and as concisely as 
he could, he *ent over the incidents' 
with which the reader Is already ac
quainted. 7 

“And now,
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B 1 o o d flows 

around like water 
from voters shot 
and torn, and 
grisly tales of 
slaughter c o n- 
front us every 
morn; some pil
grim sliced to 
ribbons and rob
bed of his doub
loons ; what think 
the stately gib- 

K8L bons, what say 
baboons ? “The human 
nations are out with 

don’t say that we’re
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•“No, no, I will not have that,’’ he was in some vehicle. I lay still for 
■ said, with grave playfulness. “No! some time, and then gained courage
• pitying me, please, when you have en- to cry out.”
Adured such anguish. And I will tell Clarence almost started to his feet 
you nothing until you have finished again.
your story, so go on, my darling.” “By Heaven!* he exclaimed, “I 

She then told him of the advent of heard you!”
.the strange doctor. “Heard me!” she repeated; “how

He stopped her and Tooked thought- could you?” 
fui. “No matter, darling, go on; I will

“IDescribe him • to me, dearest,” he tell my story presently and you will
• said.- “His face and eyes, his very tee.”
expression,- If you can.” "When I cried out, some one, I could

She did so, and he looked puzzled. not see whom, came and gave me some 
“No,” he mused, “I cannot.recognize water. I would not drink It, I said,

: the picture. Go on, my darling." until they told me where my father 
Then, hesitating, she told of her 111- was, and took me to him. The man In 

i ness, then,- with tears, of the dread- a gruff voice bade me be quiet, and

IN ALL TH

the proud 
tribes and 
knives and guns 
relations of such bloodthirsty ones. 
We monkeys in the jungle, whom you 
have doubtless met, may sometimes 
botch and bungle the rules of eti
quette. We have not all the graces 
that human people know, and on our 
misfit faces unseemly whiskers grow. 
But we have rigid morals, though 
awkward'be our port; we don’t in
dulge In quarrels or murder just for 
sport. We strive to live together as 
friendly neighbors should, and you 
may telle us whether this rule of life 
is good. But oh, these human beings, 
they’re always up In arms! We hear 
their hnlly-cheelngs, excursions and 
alarms. They’re shot and knifed and 
wounded for any old excuse; the gang
sters’ warcry’s sounded, ai<fl death 
hae broken loose. The hosts of killers 
sally from every dark retreat, there’s 
murder in the alley, there’s slaughter 
In the street.' They say we are related 
to raging beasts like these; by savants 
it’s been stated till it’s become a 
wheeze. We patiently meanfler along 
our destined way; -^e stand a lot of 
slander before we seek a fray. But 
when the yam is bruited that we are 
kin to men, denial must he tooted 
again and yet again. In highly moral 
fashion we. always have behaved ; we 
are not slaves to passion, and we are 
not depraved.” '
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r unmasked them. I in some £u(Ban's power, I remained
"They sprang on me," she said, "and quiet, but feeling very 111 and weary, 

i forced me down, a handkerchief was tried to turn. To my l^orror, I found 
pressed against my face and I re- that I could not move a single limb.

- membered no more, until-----** | “I think I must have tainted after
Clarence rose to his feet, his face that, for the next thing I remember 

livid with passion. J is finding myself lyingf on that couch,
“Oh, Heaven;” he cried, “grant me with an old woman standing beside 

this prayer that I may live to punish j me. She gave me a glass of wine, 
them? Oh, what vengeance, mortal forced it through my lips, and helped 
can take, will outweigh this crime? me to sit up. When I did so I saw—

• The brutes, the demons, to dare to ■ be calm, my own, be calm-----that I
lay a finger on you. Oh, my darling, | was dressed In grave clothes, swathed 
my darling.!’ I like a corpse. Then as If with a flash

With his revolver grasped In his of, lightning, the truth burst upon me. 
hand he dropped at her feet, writhing 
th the tempest of his rage.

Lilian's alarm was great 
• “Not a word more! I will not tell 

you a word more If you are not calm,” 
she said. "Oh, Clarence, If you love
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said he, "to unravel 
this dreadful plot tad punish the plot
ters.”

And then thèÿ tell to discussing this 
and discussing that point, Lilian tell
ing of her suspicions of Kate Lucas 
beng the female she nad seen in the 
garden, talking with the false doctor, 
and Clarence dissecting the strange 
facts connected with the fortune sup
posed to have been left him, and his 
subsequent imprisonment.

(To be continued).
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With an effort he restrained himself, 
and holding up his hand with a ges
ture that she might go on, sat like a 
statue gazing at the fire, but with 
quivering lips and a hand whose veins 
rose like knotted cords.

“The next thing I remember was 
waking, as it were, under a heavy 
covering, of waking and feeling that 
I was under something and that I
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ASK THIS Tes, Time has brought me many 
things, ahd some of them were 
good,

fdSnhi’sHALIFAX NURSE And some of them were 
stings I little understood.

When Hope set forth the dream was 
fair, the sea was calm and blue, 

I knew men met with storms out there 
and had to right them through; 

But still I dreamed my ship would 
ride and weather every blow.

For hope flings many a truth aside 
which Wisdom comes to know.
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